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ilRO, BUSINESS HOUSES,
Xale.-'M- iy Ijiniuet, Amean have tbrea line

iac, lu tlii wluum udiUii aiuroirlaU beadiuf
liberate os SI .60 per taittiibor U per year
ayable quarterly id adreBua.

Hardware, Staves and Tin Wars.
A. Hard-A- t,

(tauten end tanners' IniplenieuU, W
iumU, Kefrlgtratora, I'ompe aad laddete.
1 j Comnwrrlal Avenue. Uuitenng, and Job
If iirk dun on uliorl uuliie.

. A,aaaler.
.1 S.MrtlAHKY IlealarinbBfdeodeoftluiu-r- ,

Soorlua:, oeMoey- - aiding and aurf.l
ii.ruber, letb and eblualee. Oflke and yard
sorner Ttreniletb etreetead Waebinf ten atenue'

LANCASTER it RICE-t)ea- lere In lath,
Iowa, blinds, ale., batd and Bull lumber and
filr.aTee. Yaid and ode, lonuuerxlal avenue,
orner 171b atraci.

- .i i ajuseneware.
D, U AUTMAN tJeeWr in Qwenaware, ToJ I,

I --is a and all kloda of fancy arliclM. LooiDucr- -

al avaata, corner Mb tweel..

Pketocrapny.
WILUAM WISTEK-- lb street betwecs

' .uiiimrcia) avenue and WaehlnttQB annua.

Clothing and arhant Tailoring.
JOHN dealer

in Kuy Made Clothing. iSObleUtee.
7 Soal Ketalo Ageaeles.

U. J. HOWLXT-B- eal EiUU Agent Huyi
! lella real aetata, eollecta reata. paye laxee

u,t Commercial avua, ta--
n Nuilb and Tenth tUeele

IvanutUalna Mevraanls.
. b i v a THiaTfUvnoi)

II Cotton and Tobacco lectors end pro- -
i,ritore of lb Vsrmera' J ooaceo rt ereiwme.
ivA a 1x7 Coaiutmerulal Aveaiie.

,iAPF.It YOST
j General Forwarding-- and Comiuluiaa

.merchant, lor tbe an or farm, uaruen,
Dairy Product. t'J Ubio Levee.

A.WilKKU)CKCO- .-
Ueueral Forwarding and oimriUilon

men-ba- is, and dealer, in all klnda ot Fruit and
rrudurt. M Ohio Levee. CoiniguiwnU lolie-It- d.

kicllafurBiibedoaappuiioB.
IUJ I J
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QUINTETTE CLOG

Solid" Silver' Cornet Band,
(

Superb and Complete Orcbeitrt.

fkaened I'ati without extra charge at
idaribian'i Queeniware Store.

"Baa lacw"
)( our country hv oltenespcclally

about election Uine Inn maUe the sub-

ject ot laiiilallon; hut when those useful

fiarta of the human itructure become too

fiilbU In consequence ot luanness, thry
em scarcely be called graceful. The rye
tllj(ht not to dwell upon angel and
rlrijtei In tither man or woman. More

ovr,eitreme emacltation U h't'gn 0
Imperfect di)r.etlon and consequent pov-

erty the blood. Doth

rum evils are remedied by

tioatetter 'a Stomach Bittern, which ren-

der diifeitlon an asulmllation certainties,
in conaeqiience of which the blood aci
quires richness and the body substance.

Thus are the hollow places filed up and
the angles rounded oil. Through the In
atrumeatallty of this peerless aid to di
gestionaod promotor of physical well
being, the body rapidly -- gains in vigor,

returns to tbe hollow cheek, the
apjWite improves, nervous symptoms
Yftftiab, and a healthful impetus is given
to tyry rital function.

JSra. ran.faa Jf. Pniabnry, Elaetrle-laa- .

M'itli medicated baths, would invite the

.atteatioo oi the sick, and those suffering
(Wlthchronto diseases, nervwis debility

exhaustion of Ital power, neuralgia,

paralysis, female complaints, catarrh and

All impurities of the blood, tier system
d)f treatment ia pleasant and soothing,

no shocks are given; she has been very
aiiAVJiiiUil for a number of years, and

she does not hesitate to warrant a cure,

where there is any constitution to build

upon.
Having engaged the bath-roo- of Dr.

Arter on Tenth street, between washing
ton avenue and Walnut street, where
she will at all times take great pleasure
In attendance on patients. .Nov. ra

At ctaoenmeyira.
Mr. Charles Schoenmeyer has received

a large Lot oi the celebrated Cabden elder,

(hptel weln) which Is beyond all question

the best and purest cider ever sold in this

it.y. Fatnillc desiring it can procure

this cider in auantttlcs to suit, by the

pint, quart or gallon, or in larger quanti

ties. ' Tersons desiring cider ty uie Bar

rel can have their orders tilled by notily lug

Mr. Schoenmeyer at his saloon at tho

earner of Tenth street and Washington

avemw. Mr. Schoenmeyer lias also just
received a consignment of the celebrated

California Htosllng wine, which is

tqual to any Bhlno wine. This
wIiia la manufactured from the

relf brated German grape, and has no

superior in the country. And further, he

keeps Moerlelne' beer, the best made,

and a lull line of choice liquors ana
Call Mid see Charlie. He Is al

way a glad to see hla friend ), and will be

louud ready to serve them. A free lunch

spread evwjr morning at ten o'elook. tf

Waaa Working aehiaary ror Mala

One Plainer and Matcher, one Heading

plainer, one Surfacer and one Glgnaw

machine, for which I will take lumber In

payment. For terms apply to

341m JammBeu, VUlnIlli.

mi.f i essjj;

Polloc Items are scarce.

The City Council will meet ht.

F. 8. hent left yesterday altenioon
tor Chicago. (

Judge John Dougherty was in the
city yesterday. ,

Turtle steaks at the Luropan hou-- i

or at the Crystal saloon, at 23 cents per
pound.

Several new houses are In course of

construction on Twelfth street, hack ol
Walnut.

Common sense.' For all cases of

conghs, colds, sore throat, etc., use Dr.
Bull's cough syrup. -

A man named Shaw, in the employ
ot Parks, the cooper, died yesterday
morning of pneumonia.

Mr.Thos. Ttutsn, building super-

intendent of the Illinois Central, arrived
in this city yesterday alternoon.

rrobate Courtt, Judge Bross presid-

ing, commenced yesterday morning.

Thin willbeJu!geBro8' last sesolon.

Only $2 50 for a lever clock, In line
rosewood or walnut case, and warranted
for one yesr, at Edward A. finder's,
corner of Eighth street and Washington

avene. 11 12 lw

All the world over, baby governs.
Yet olten disease will overcome the baby

and then it la that Dr. Bull'a baby syrup
proves Its worth by conquering tho dl

lease. Trice 23 cents per bottle.

French quarter
" striking clocks,

I thlca calender, Seth Thomas, Autoina
ton and Musical clocks at greatly reducod

prices, at Edward A. Buder's, comer
Eighth street and Wasbinton avenue.

11 -- 12 lw
John Haynes left the city yesterday

alternoon for Galveston, Teias, where

he contemplates living in the future.
Good tortune attend him.

"PoepO'Dsy alarm" cloeks.the mot
and onvfnlnnt time keeper In tho

market. Will go in any position, and Is

a stem wimler. At Edward A. i:uier ,
oruer Waahlngton avenue and Eighth

street.
MrtJ.John Q. Ilarman, while attend

ing to the cleaning of her residence or.e

lay Jat week, wan accidentally precipi

tated Iroin a table on wnicn sue was

standing, and wu severely hurt for th

time
The largest stock and most beautiful

designs of Silver nateu ware ever
brongt to this city, now to be lound at
the old and reliable house ot Edward A.
Under, corner Eighth street and Wafh- -

Ington avenue. JlllJw.
At the orner of Thirteenth street

and Walnut Is a dangerous pair of Up,
as will be attested by a gentleman who

experienced a considerabte amount of
embarrassment, commingled with some

pain after falling from the top to the bot-

tom ot them.
Kdward A. Under, corner Washing

ton avenue and Bth street, established in

this city In lsCl, ts prepared to make all

styles ol jewelry on short notice. Call

and see some of the new work just fin--
i.hed. lUMw

"Feep O'Oay Alarm" clocks, in
nickel cases, at l3u. ihey are stem
wluders, will go in any position and are

the tnoft beautiful and convenient time
piece to be found. Call at Edward A.
Buder's, eon5r of Sin street ana uasn- -

ington avenue, and ee the largpt stock

of cloaks In the city.
Ladies will find at Edward A. liu- -

der's, corner Eighth street ana asning-to- n

avenue, some beautiful and stylish
presents for gentlemen, just received. An
Inspection of hi good before purchasing.

elsewhere, will probably prevent after
disappointment.

Circuit court Is now in session, ami

the trial ot Bill Catolllus, charged with
stealing $030.00 from the sate in theofllee
at box lactory, will probably commence

y.

All the highest grades ol Watches, at
Edward A. Buder's corner ot sin street
and Washington avenue, His stocit is

pomp!cte,and composed o'gold and silver

cases, stem and key winders, American,

Swiss and English raauutacture, and will

furnish t the very lowest possible fig

ures. Compare his prices before pur
posing elsewhere. lMl-l-

That monster turtle ordered by Harry
Walker, has arrived, and now every

lover of turtle soup Is Invited to call at
the Crystal saloon every evening at nine
o'clock. Harry knows just how to pre

pare an A. No. 1 dish ot soup, and wants
hi) friends to come and try it.

The Centaur Liniments are the great
est remedies ever discovered tor all flesh,

bone and muscle ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff joints,

etc. What the White Limmeni aoes ior
the'human lamlly, the Yellow Liniment
does lor horses and animals. They are

cheap, they are convenient, and they are

certain In their cQccts. iwi-u-

Violin strings, guitar stiings, pegs,

bridges, bows and other musical material
to be had at Edward A. Buder s, comer

8th street and Washington avenue. He
has lust increased his sto:k of these
goods, and now has the most complete
assortment to be found in tho south or
west.

Mrs. S. Williamson is marking down
her goods, and Is now selling straw hats
at prices lower than ever, bhe is now
offering hats which heretofore

sold at 73 cents to one dollar, for
33, JO and CQ ceulfl, and all
other goods In proportion. Her stock of

flowers Is very large and range from 10

cents to $2 In price. The price tor press

Intr and remodling straw hats has been
reduced from 35 and 50 cents to 20 and 30

cents. Mrs. W. Invites all Inspection of
her ; oods and prices. tf

Children cry lor Pitcher's Castorla.
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphino or other deleter-iov- s

ingrediunt, and Is sure to expel
.worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome Irri-

tation caused by rash Or cutting teeth
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Castorla. It Is harm- -

leas. It Is certainly speedy, and It Is

cheap. IMMSw

MODERATE DRI1U1X0,

Bugfastad by a Faw Ramarka upon the
am, toy tha JEmlnant Raformar, Dr.

Hanry A, Rayaolda.
aww

BY S.A.J.
Editor Bulletin: The above Is an

expression, embracing an idea that has
proved a delusion and snare to thou-

sands. Everyone who has bad any ex-

perience In Ufa knows that moderate
drinking Is scarcely a halting place 'oV
the high road to Intemperance, which Is

a melancholy turnpike paved with crush-

ed hopes, shattered fortunes, lost honor,
ghastly skeletons and broken hearts, and
Is watered by bitter tears of miserable
parenfs, wretched wives, dtsolute wli
dows and ruined orphans. The Individ-

ual who commences to drink
Is In danger, and examples which make
the assertion a truism arc to
be met ' sycry day of I lie year,'
and In - every city, town and
village In the laud. Like other vicious
practices, it Is loathsome to the uncon-Uminatc- d,

but familiarity disguises its
deformity and reconciles the frull to Its

contact. Who would be u drunkard'; Is

a question which Is promptly answered
by Inexperienced youLhs; and how many,
who Indignantly repudiate the idea, are
in a few years, and frequently in a few
month?, overtaken by the destiny which
seems to them to be impossible'? The

"Vim ii a monttfr Of uch bideoilft main,
A to be hated nrtit but 10 lie seen ;

Birt Kta too aft familiar wi'b ila fux,
, lVfij endure, then filly, t!ie eniLraca."
And multitudes have sadly realized

each line of the graphic picture.
Temperance societies no doubt do

much good and avert much evil, but their
eflorta seem to b spasmodic, Tho

struggle for the preservation of frail hu-

manity, to be successful must lie continu-
ous and untiring, or It l, too frequently,
but "love's labor lout." The evil ot

Is said to be on the Increase,
and statistics aro quoted which establish
Hie fuel that It is encompassing in Its foul
embrace l.irxe numbers of the fairer and
gentler portion of the human family.
N'ot only among the poor, the ignorant,
and the unfortunate it is extending to
the more rcllned, the educated, and
wealthy. Th's asertlon Is badly made,
but uu array ot facts are displayed which
compel conviction and suggest fcrlous
reflection. A State Temperance Conven-

tion, held nt HurrKhurg, Pa., not many
years ago, presents In Its report the fol-

lowing official records of applications for
eutry Into the Inebriate Asylum ol Xew

York:
Clergymen 93
Judges
Merchants 2I0
Physicians 120
Gentlemen 240
liieh men's daughters H00

Total 2,107

This Is certainly a terrific record, and
It appeals to eveiy friend of humanity to

unite In restraining, It it cannot be de-

stroyed, an influence which is so fraught
with evil to the whole race. "Good wine,'
as Sago says, may with some le a good
familiar creature, but there is danger,
tieachery and death in its familiarity,
while Its victims have too much reason
to exclaim with CaBsio,

"Evsry inordinaie cn) U anhhaei,
And tli lugreditqi ia a devil."

Temperance societies are commenda
ble Institutions; they have done and will

continue to do much good, as will olno

aiylums, such as are referred to in New
York, but Uie great remedy for the evil

is hrme inAntntt. Precept and practice
should go haud-ln-han- the seeds of
vice should never be suffered to appear
In the garb ot virtue, or permitted to
contaminate minds only too prone to
receive It. Wheat will not grow from
tares any more than abstinence is likely
to result lrom habits of Indulgence.
While it is true that laws are inadequate to
eradicate the evil complained of, it can
not be denied that Its Influence would be
sreatly circumscribed with proper do- -

mesticexample and considerate restraint.
Caibo, Ii.i.s., Nov. 12, 1877.

To Dr. Reynold.
To ilie Editor of the Dl'Lt KTUC:

Without the least Intention of offending

anybody; tar from being opposed to the ef
forts ot Dr. Reynolds in saving humanity
from the iniseiies ot (frankness, wish
to consider the question ot total ab.ttcn

ence from the standpoint of one who is
neither a drunkard nor a Christian.

I attended Dr. Reynold' first meeting,
and was much pleased to hear him say

that ho was governed by no sect; that
though he believed every word the Biblo
contained, he also believed that every

man had a right to worship God accord
ing to the dictates ol his own conscience
That this movement In Cairo was lor all

regardless of religious belief. Yet all
the meetings were opened and closed with
prayer to the Christaln's God. Christian
church songs were sung throughout and
tho meetings closed with the Christian's
benediction. I a short, tho entire pro
cecdlngs were of such a character that

could not remain In the
ball without being offended. This dis-

regard of the In this mat
tcr may seem an insignificant thing in the
minds oi the careless reader, but it will
at once assumo its proper importance In
his estimation when ho takes iutocousld
cratlon the fact that non-c- Uiium only
can consistently sign tho pledge of total
abstcnence. .

Tho substa'ice of the pledge read by Dr.
Reynolds and signed by tho Christians
is: We, the undersigned, pledge oursel
ves to neither buy, sell nor use lntoxica
ting drinks." This certainly Implies tha
notitmg containing alcohol shall ever be

'
tasteytf

t , ' ' . -

Now, as Dr. Reynolds himself refers to
the Bible In tistlllcatlon of his position, 1

deem It not amiss to do likewise? All
Chrlstlanflare supposed to believe and act
according to the teachings ot tho lllblc
and tho church. All scnslblo persons

will admit that a person can not pur-

posely and knowingly set contrary to
these teachings and 1)0 drhrlsflan,

Tlierelore, to prove that s person can
not be a linn believer In tho Bible as the
word or ;lod t and tot according to its
teachlugs Md the teachings ot the shurch

sud at tho sauie time totally
abstain lrom all alcoholic drinks It Is only
necessary to refer to Dcut. 21-2- which
says: "Though shalt bestow that money

lor whatsoever thy soul lustclh after: lor
oxen or lor sheep, or for wine or tor
strong drink." And agoln, (Prov.
"It Is not for Kings, O Samuel! it is not
ior kings, to drink wine; nor for prlnoes
strong drink. Give strong drink unto
him that is ready to perish, and wine unto
those that are heavy ol heart
Let him drink, and forget
his poverty and remember his misery
more." Again, (1 Tim. 6- -23 ) "Drink no
longer water, use a little wine lor thy
stomach's sake." These, my dear Christ
ian friends, are what you call the words

of God; but lor tear yon will not onsld-e- r

this conclusive, let me ask: what will
you drink at the next communion?
What will the ministers who signed the
pledge do, when the time
come? to pass the wine cup

to the reformed drinker and ask
him to take that which may reawaken the

terrible cravings for the hellish fluid and

rekindle slumbering fires within his sys-

tem, which Is only a foretaste of what
may await him in eternity? I dare say,
an honest minister would at that moment
turn the wine to water, though Christ
would turn water to wine, '

THE TEMPEBAlfCE MOVE.

Tha I'aatina- - Sunday Afternoon and
Sight, and Laat Night Organization
of Cluba-2- 76 Names Enrol W.
The temperance movement In this city

has been even more successful than the
most earned friends of the cause had
reason to believe, and In three or lour
days, during which public meetings have
been held, a degree ot interest seems to

have ken awakened among all classes

of our people, the like of which was

never before in any similar movement in
this city.

ON HUXmV AFTERNOON

a monster meeting was held at the Farm-

ers' Tobacco warehouse, and alter a
lengthy address by Dr. Reynolds, a club

of i;t0 members was formed. Dr. E. W.
Duning whs elected president; W, Q. e,

tir-t- t Clias. Stuart,
second and W. K. Hawk-

ing, secretary. The meeting was full of
enthusiasm.

AT MfiHT

another metttng was held, and it Is be-- ,

lie veil the number ot perons pff sent tfaa

not less than 1,200. VSI'F.ECnKS W ERE

by Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Duulng, Revs.
George and Morrison, W. Q. McGce, S.

Wheeler, Esq., Hon. J. M. Lansden,

Col. John Wood, W. Iv. Hawkins and
others, There was singing by the multi
tude between each ol the speeches. An

other opportunity to sign the pledge was

given, and before the meeting broke up
the membership of the club which at the
the close of tho meeting In the afternoon
numbered 130, was swelled to 275.

a ladies' cu b.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting for la
dies was held, at whiWi ntrt less than five

hundred were prcscnt,imd a club compo

sed of several hundred ladies was organi

zed.
The meeting last night was largely at

tended ami a large nuinter of names were

added to the Red Ribbon club organized

on Tuesday afternoon.

A faw plain word to the Public, who
ara intoreatad when making their pur
chases ror tho Fall and Winter, eapec
tally of Boota and Shoea, that they ob
tain thair "money'a worth." Tula thay
are entitled to, no more nor lean, and tha
inquiry with them ia, "where can wa
trade moat aatiafaotorlly." Thiamaybe
anawered at A. Black's, the City Shoe
Store, 140 .Commercial avanu for tho
following-- raaaona ;

lat. They hare tha larg-es- t aaaortment
and atock in Southern Illinois, which
is ample to meet tha wants of every one.

2d, They buy only from manufacturers,
and as jobbars-there- by obtaining: the
Tory first a.

3d. That, althouth, they purchase lar- -

Kar, and affect tha larg-es- t business in
Southern Illinois, they manage to do so
at comparatively small ezpenae-ha- v
ina no outside employees or runners to
assist them and ara content with mod
erate profits.

They therefore offer to the publlo and
patrons generally the opportunity these
advantages afford them of purchasing
their boots and shoes during tha fall and
winter by tbe single pair at the asm
prlea the sains roods aro sold al
wholesale, and at least IS per rent
less I ban can bo sold by auy oilier
house in the We assert thai we
are able to do this, and as we are am
Ions lo sell roods for the nulled
benefit or ourselves and nubile we
offer lliem at the same extraordinary
low rales. Furthermore, we will dn
plicate any roods offered at any oih
er house iu this city or vicinity at IS
per rent less than Ihey sell them at,
All onr departments ara complete,
and consist of fresh, seasonable and
stylish roods. The specialties In
line roods kept only by us aro offered
at great bargains. Including a large
line; of gentlemen's ladles' and boys'
silk embroidered slippers for the
hoiildays.
A. ni.Af K'N CITY NilOE tJTOBE,

No. HO Commercial avenue.

Miss Anna rttcher.
A day or two ago we announced that

Miss Anna Pitcher had entered Into an
engagement with one of tho leading
churches in St. Louis to till a position as
soprauo In the church choir, From the
St. Louis Timtt ot Sunday wo copy the
following flattering mention of Miss
Pitcher :

Miss Anna P. I' tcher, a Cairo, III., so
nrano. while on a visit to this city a few
weeks ago, temporarily tilled tho position
of soprano in tue cuoir oi c. jnaric
Church (Rev. M. Rhodes) ror evening
service, and the Holiness or her yolco and
the high degree ol culture shown by her
s incr iiiif resulted in immeuiate negoua
tloiiB on tho part of the music committee
looking towaru a peruuini-u- i engage
ment with her. These negotia
tions wore concluded last week, and on
tho 23th of the month she will take the
position ol regular soprano In the choir
of that church.

Miss Pitcher Is a vocalist of fine ablll
ltles, and will bo warmly welcomed to
tho musical circles of St. Louis.

Our cider loving people should send
their order to Isaac Clements, Cobden, It
they wint sun appls older. ' 1M3-U- J

I0II0HT.

Harry RoW lues's Celebrated Xlnstral
Tioupo at tho Atheneum.

Harry Robinson's celebrated minstrel
combination will give an entertainment
at the atheneum This troupe
ts beyond question one ot the beat organi-
zations ot the kind in the country. Tbe
big feature of the troupe Is Its six end
men. The Burlington Hawkeyt ot OctOi
ber 14th says: of tbe performance or the
troupe In that city;

The olio part, with which the enter-
tainment opened, (and which, permit us
to say, U generally so stupid as to create
a wonder why minstrel manaarera do not
tibroxate It altogether) wu particularly
good. Like all the rest ot last evening's
pi riuriuanoe, ii uau ue merit oi origin-
ality. Tbe six end men were a show in
themselves. If there had been aix more
ot them, they would bare met in tbe cen-
tre. Tommy Sadler's taraborine and
Billy McAllister's bones must be heard
to be appreciated. Belknap as Interlocu-
tor, made lots of fun. Cinderella made a
riot of mirth in the ball; and the bass
solo "Come again, bright days," was
excellently sung. . The finale ot the first
part, the bazoo, sextette, was not
only original, but uproarious. The cork
concert and the bellows accompaniment
brongbt down the house like Samson
among the Philistines. The cornet solo
by Mr. Wiley was exquisite. His Instru-
ment doesn't blare, it sings delightfully.
The piece he played last night wu yery
dlllkult, but he played it to perfection.
Then came Miss Georgian Robinson, In
blonde hair and a pink toilette, with a
white fan the most bewitching little
maiden you ever saw. Nobody not in
the secret would have supposed she was
a wscally boy. Tne impersonation ol
temiuine eroce and sauciness was snlen- -
did. Come again, Ceorglana I

And then to see those dancinsr lacks.
with tliu silver breeches on! Solid silv
er, and nn mistake! A dancing quintette
whose rerlormance In the clog-danc- e

were beautifully unique, graceful and
statuesque. Tins elegant dance took tbe
audience by storm, constant rounds of
applause testifying the delight of the
spectators, We thought that nothing
could; equal it, until Billy McAllister
play el Dutch, and gave us that wonder-lu- l

solo on trombones.. "Can these dry
bones live?" 1 hey certainly seemed to
be 'alive. Alter we hail straightened out
in breathless admiration of them. Tommy
Sadler doubled us up again with his
baby elephants. They tramped on him
and tore his clothes until he was the rafr
gedest, but, withal, the jolllest object in
the closing farce that anybody ever saw.
Stiles and Goodyear, In comic dialogue,
and Melby and Pearl In their songs and
dances, were very pleasing, being repeat-
edly called back.

Altogether the evening's entertainment
was the best minstrel concert that has
delighted Burlington people for many a
long day. It wu entirely original, and
lull or musical and dramatic merit. It la
but fair to hope that the company will
return before long, when we oan assure
Its members of a cordial reception.

Mr. Isaac Clements "of Cobden, has
established (or himselt a wide-reputati-

tor manufacturing cider wnich is by no
means undeserved. He undoubtedly
manufactures some of the best and purest

cider In the country, Orders sent blm
trom this place will receive prompt at-

tention.

Attention E. . and 1.. II.
A special meeting will be held at the

residence of Miss Ella Armstrong this
(Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock, sharp.

By order ol the President.
Jas. W. Stroxq, Sec'y.

Sol Ice.
The largest and most com pie to assort

ment ol Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Back

Braces, Abdominal Supporters, Uterine
Supporters, Rubber Urinals, etc., etc., to
be lound in Southern Illinois at much

less than usual price?, at Phoenix Drug
Store, comer ISth street and Commercial
avenue.
lw Geo. E. O'Hara

The Cobden cider manufacturer, Mr

Isaic Clements, was In the city a lew
days Bgo taking orders for cider. Those

who have sampled Mr. Clements' cider
speak ol it in the most flattering tenns.

Those who want pure cider should
send their orders to Isaac ClemenU, Cob

den. Mr. Clements has cider making

down to a "tine point," and his cider
never lulls to give satisfaction. 1 1
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Tho Jim Fisk lor Taducah, Cherokee,

Bee and barges, Ior New Orleans, City

of Chester lor Memphis, are the boats
to-da-

The John F. Tolle was burned at
Grand Gulf on Friday last, and boat and

cargo were 8 total loss. The cause ol

the lire Is not known.
The river is tailing here, but swelling

at some points above.
Tho tow boat Whale cracked a cylinder

at Cincinnati and will bo delayed some

timo making repairs.
The Arrow passed down with an empty

barge in tow yesterday.
The Jim Fisk brought a nice trip lrom

Padueah and will be on hand to-ni- as

usual.

Mrs. Z,. J. saeara,

No. 118 Commercial avenue, Winter's
Block, calls the attention of the ladles to

her large stock of fall and winter mlilln-tr-

ol tbe latest designs, which she is

Jally receiving from New York and

Philadelphia. On

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22,

she will bold her
GRAND OPENING-- ,

2ontiniiing one week, and wishes all Ihe

indies to call and examine her goous.

t her stock Is large and complete vis-

itors can rust assured of finding her
ttock to suit the most fastidious,; and she

will take speolal orders for anything that

may not be In stock. Ocls-l-

"WES STX:L!Li "

HOLD TECS
With Our KarrltOBS drSSied In tha helirbt of
manded by old Genera! Square Deallof , drtsasd la all his gtory.

Look at onr Soldiers Dressed In the nobbiest of goods, loku Hka ihey bad
turned from "dreat-parade.- " Mot a mliflt not a garsitni soiled sat aae laaatnp to oe seen not a ouiton wanted.

i reatury and 1'ommlasary full far Urns eternity. ETsrytUBg Is all kspytsass,
- ,

Look At OurBesiegres
Ltd on by that mat ancient fraud, "King Shoddy," tad followed by a dlaarcaaUad
host, In numbers, ten lo one dratted In cbeap foods ot the king's owa
Snobs y. Not a tit coats a la Jacob pants short MUgfe far , wadTaa
purpotet-sea- mt opta and buttons aceree-alu- wat osksowm. Tao
mothi reamed to have had a real JolTr tints
Commieeary empty aud bo hop ol replenishing until the Fart ts takea. aea eataey
have been battling at our rortreas tor time Immemorial, but &ot a single rdtaaUfa au
been galued, but deserters van be counted by tbe thousand. SOU tie agbtgSM bravely
on who shall wlaf

vff Tsfi A

"

The Lord tailn ut to btltevt In that which Is good ; tad if tht Lord It for as. wit sta'
be against us; . . ...

'' X L t' f

To the readers of tha Bi'llhtin: Buy
nemain in me w on, nave Doming to uo

we keep nothiog, but good goods well-mad- e is our louts.
us at any price.

We intend to tnd live and die In the "Fort."

FARNBAKER,

PHCENIX DRUG STOHE

DRUGS,

ut.
iui,

3rd.

4th.

Corner 18th Street & OomVl Avt.

I Have Opened an Entire New Stock of
MSDICINXS, CHEMICAL!, ITATIONKlt

And Toilot Ax&olcx ;

to Wbicn I Call the Attention of tie Fubu.
'1 will make the accurate compounding of physicians rayfjles4 s

Eii
elalty.

mm

PEARL
H

Is to
Thty beat

tbtea mailt beat Haas, aaah sly balsf laid

hey only braapabla aad etperieneetl sad
any other

They aad vary partiaalal.

SALS

134 7

Homo Again.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand lo the Reiser building, where
better prepared than ever
Jate hla and the publlo whe
may favor blm with a call. He has gone

considerable expense In fitting up
eouple of nicely furnished rooms, whlah
he has provided with all the latest Im
provements and conveniences. Be em-

ploys only first class workmen those
who him will have their wants
attended In style snd receive
courteous treatment. t

How Baaralag Hons.
Mrs. Gaffney has taken charge the

large bouse the corner of Seventh
straet. avenue, where
tho will conduct boarding house. She

the house
with excellent furniture, and Is now
ready to receive and entertain
them first-cla- ss style, flflaf to
all the comfort and convenience that
could desired. Mrs. Gaflney ass bad
many years experience In boarding house
and hotel and leels

that she capable and able give
better for money
than any other boarding house In the
ittv. She solicits share publlo pat-

ronage. ' NoyS-l-

Intermittent raver
to common the scarcely

need comment. The eauses which
produce It snob cold, Irregular
living, over exertion, low spirits, night

to miasmatic
Ac. large cities where edge tools
and are manu
factured, the grlnOer protects his lungs
trom the Injurious effects of the dost
flying of! the grindstone by wearing

respirator. The coal miner ere de-- i

scends the shaft provides himself with

safety lamp guard against
Now It equally necessary for those
who are brought contact with any'.ot
the causes Intermittent fever,

provide themselves with that well

known and highly esteemed remedy

agalust It, tbe home stomach bitters.

Kdward A. Buder, corner
avenue 8th street, getting

new holding goods every day. Call and
ms them. IMMw

"V

l.ihlnn nad araada a vtaU

,

good good v and kavS a full pocket.
wiu "tao aay gooes, ryou will always Is

N"Bo4dlUafalST
. . : .1- rt,

' m A .rirr . I .

the Clothil,

TrtuU tfuki

1M
Haas

THE TwaatlsrsS

SHB&T1

a nw or the raicis at
PETTIS & BIRD'S,

Hth AND WASHINGTON AVI,

10 It Amber C. Sugar ,.1M
10 lb X. Orleans .. i n
s lb KtoCoflee. in
$ lb White Sugar..., 180
4 lb Soda... ' 85
4 Boxes Matches.. iseeesMseeai taeeeat Sal

Starch, per pound Of
v Bars Soap.... eeeeatsy eM

Coal Oil. per gallon
And all other goods very etuapa

Also, just received, a ebotse lot et rare
Spices, Mustard, English Table Baoea
and Pickles. '.'..,.., v

Call and see lis. - M

Money by getting year bsnlllsg eneteria
ol Lancaster A Blee, They ate aff bm
beratmIUpriew;aUiiaDVamlewaa1e
pUeand cyBreaesblsiglMotuUsBBm
constantly on hand. We stU tM Sals
glet at 11.78 per tbonmnd; sawi
posts at SB while ptael
big at 121.80 per ttoniaad; pine
at 918.00 per lhouanj. Try you lees
with UU arm. tt

your time piece Is out of erner.Ct
not entrust It to an kUMar wejftaaWsV

who will proaahly tnjnie
and lessen Its value. Kdward A,Msf,
corner 8th street and WasvAlagtonaysewe,
employes oaly competent aad MpartssC'
ed workman, andgaarantees anffrfrffai.

.. I,-- . u .lUUey

Oomininion IItrct3
nour.EZccS,

aad tAirlmJafifyl'ieW '
'

.... '.. - vvvr.": I'ii- -

t9 Ohio UTM, Ctiiw, Gba

REASONS WHY THE ; i

eflaBrl Q Ha Kt
Preferred all Others :

ara madaof the "WAM8CTTA" 1IU8USJ. - t
Uatomsare ply aad of lbs marts to be all

I ara made aaais, are earefaUy iMpeeted, sad
ara uBauruaiisd by In werbiaaabia. .....

ara fuaranUed M St 1TS aatlatacllea ia I

Try Them and be Convinced !
FOR ONLY BY ,

DEALER IN -- "U . X

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. Shoes, Carpets, Etc.
CMMF.nCIAX AVEXUE.
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